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SHE designation, originally hit upen was
Vhe ".Pan-Preqbuterian" Couneil. For

some reason or other the promotere changed
Vhe naine is accordasce with the aboes
hsading. But the earliir pre fx lias etuck
te the delegates, wbo have been dubbed for
ail time to ceme. "lPans": sot a very re-
verent titis, te be sure., but one whîdh we
do net fée dîepoeed te disown, as it lias
proved a sufficient paeepert in every part
of the realis, and eecured us an amount cf
kinduese and cossideratien of which ws
fesi oursslves quite unworthy.

One cf the UIOst useful discussions in Vhs
Coneil was as the subjett of l"Practical
C o-eperation ln Missions, aud the deveiop-
iment cf blissionary esterprie." 1V wae
intreduced by Dr. Herdisan, cf Meirose, in
a paper valuable net osiy in itsesif but be-
caue it indicated vsry satisfactorily how
these proceedinge nxight be turnsd to some
really practical account, and it had addi..
tionsi wsight frein the fact that ths speaker
based bis remarirs on personal experience,
gained throngli a residence cf twsnVy-four
years as a Missionary in India. Hes refsrred
te hs8 subjeet as a proper oe by which te
test the goed results whlch may follow frein
the meetings cf Vliis Ceuncil. Dr. Thomu-
son, cf Beyrout, the distinguished guthor
of ',the Land and the Book," foilowed in
tlie sanie strain. He had spent forty years
of hie life in sasters ceuntris, and con-
fessed it would bave been mucli sasier for
hlm te have spoken. extempore lu Arabie
t'han te read a paper in Englieli. However
that may lie., hie addrese wae to the point,
shswing tliat by generai co-operation la
Mission %ç rk, in the training of Missiona-

ries, and in the conduot of the Press, a
large economy of men and means would lie
effected. Be ]aid the burden of the respen-
sibility for the accomplishinent of these
endé3 upon the Home Churches, and the
Boards who acted for thexu. If they con-
tinued te send out Miselonaries, lie eaid,
with a cargo of the old worn-out barriers
which had been in use in these lande, and
instructedi thein te erect them, in the foreiga
fielde, they would very socs bave in these
foreigu fielde the deplorable exhibition of a
poor, isolated, weak group of Chuirches,
surrounded by differences which, they could
not possibly underêtand, nor ln any wise
appreciate. Dr. Kalopathake8, of .Athenus,
refcrred te the importance of' training na-
tive Miselonaries, who could werk in for-
eign fields more effectively and at much
less ceet than Enropean or American Mis-
eionaries could be expected te do. Dr.
Phis, as Moderator of the General Asex-
lily of the Church cf Scotland, gave hie
assurance that hie Church would moet cor-
dially ce-operate ivith the other Churdhee
in any proposais that miglit emanate frein
the Coundil in thie direction. The reeuit
cf the debate was the unanimous appoint-
ment cf a Conimittee te colleet and digest
full intonmation as to the fields at present
occupied by the Churobes cf this Alliance
- their plane and modes of operations.-
with instructions te report Vo the next Gen-
eral Couneil, togetherwith any suggestions
they may judge iL wise te submitrespecting
the poesibility cf consolidatisg exîeting
agencies, or preparing the way for co-ope-
ration ln the future.

The venerable Dr. P lunie.r, of S. Carolina,
censpicueus by bis flewing beard, and the
ehock cf snow-wbite hair that eurmounted
bils gigran tic, head,was alwaye ready te taire
the floor, and iras always received with the
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